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ANECDOTES o NAPOLEON

Professor Krautsalatt, of the New York
Picayune, furnishes that paper with the fol-
lowing original anecdotes of Napoleon—-
somewhat in the Abbott style. The Prc&es-
ear says "he has studied the colutunq of the
American press for years, and can cunscien•
tiousiy place his hand on his rot padding,
anti say that he has carefully endeavored to
catch the spirit of the Napelconic anecdotes
EArved out to the American public. This

style ofanecdote seems highly p ipular, and
potiishers of magazines and weekly papers

would possibly find it to their advantage, to

cnptge the services of the Herr Professor.
Anecdotes in the following style, arewritten

.by him nt one shilling percolumn. Old an-
ecdotes of Alexander the Great, Julius Ca:-
ear. Scipio Africanus, Theinistoeles, Xerxes
and Hannibal adapted to Napoleon, at the
rata of sixpence each, not including the pa-
per. Anecdotes ofThiers, Talley-rand and
others, will be furnished at a small advance
oa the above rates."

cut your thet.at from ear to ear."
The cold sa eat brake out on the officer's

brow at the thought of his own escape, and
he marched Got of the shop, wondering at

the race of :clads with whom his country
"Awl what is yciy.ir employment, my fine i had to contend.

REVOLUTIONARY AMMTDOTE
In theRevolution, while the 'BritishArmy

was in possession of the City of New rock,
pretty tyrannies wero, of course, not unu-
sual, and sometimes they became very ca-
pricious and intolerable. An officer entered
a barber shop where only a boy was in at-
tendance, and after a deal of blustering and
swearing because the ❑:aster was out, he

Idrew his sword, and laid it on the table with
much flourish, and thus addressed the lad:

"Now my boy, shave me, and by the Lord
Harry, ifyou draw one drop of blood on my
face with your blundering work, I will run

that sword through your body—you hear,
do you—and now take care how you work.

The lad proceeded deliberately with his
business, and shaved the officer as well as
he could and fortunately without nicking
the skin of the elegant Englishman, who
surveyed himself in the glass, and again ad-
dressed the y•Jungster—

"Now tell rnt: how you dared to glinve me

at all, urte:- I had threatened to Lill you if
you cut my face':"

"Be,:ause," said tle boy. "I knew I had
the advantage of you, fur if I bud been so
unfortut.ate a; to nick yea, 1 would have

One day the Emperor nag riling by a
'window, through which ho saw a tailor at
w:rlc. Being inclined to hose seine sport,
the Emperor stopped opposite the window
which 17.1.9 open, and cried out:

:low?"
I am a ttitur, emt.l the man

ThO re2ly NVIS AO appropriate that the
Emperor took the Cross of the Legion of
nano:from his oNt-o brea3t, viral made him
t Top3zraphical Eugineer on the !..pc ,t.

In the earlier rart of spring, ...N7apoleon
W.1.3 in the hasit ofrising etrly and walking
in ph,;a dress by the side of the Seine. One
im.rning in the coarse ofhis perambuls.tions,
h 3 ens ,unterel ore of the fraternity of

corz:nonly known as laun•
dr:.,.si,e3. Seeing her drinking scAnethinz,
the DeperJr sekk

'l.Vh.tt is that y -As are drinkincr, rnsd-
EOM

"Water," said she.
"Water?" said the Er.tperor.

one muat need..; drink ‘va,er when
0;:e c.ta get nothing el;e."

The Emperor said nothing at the moment
but the neat day, the old woman wa3 sur-

prieei: upon being informed that his Majesty
had been so pleased with her exhibition of
contentment, that ho had assigned her a
peolig4 of cr: hundred thousand franca per
year:

A farm laborer was walking with his shoes
is his hand, along the road, when it hap-
Fened that the Emperor was passing:

"Why do you not pot your shoes upon
your feet, my good fell. w?" said he.

"Ah! I may injure them on the pebbles
of the ruud," said the peasant.

"Why. then, by avoiding that, you may
injure your toes," said the Emperor.

"True, sire, but they will get well of their
own accord again, while ashoe rat of repair,
twill cost something to mend."

Napuleon admired his economical philos-
MEE IMEI

ed Lim minister of Finance to the Empire,
: h the tit of the Due de Sabot.

Immediately after the Battle of Auster-
litz, Napoleon 'VMS riding over the field of
battle, giving dime:ions as to the wounded
and the dead. In hie progress he saw a
coup follower, who appeared to have been
wrmnded in the cheek.

'•You appear to have been doing soldier'n
dn'y," bald Napoleon.

-Oh! u pitch plubtcr v.-111 make it ::.11 well
inn tin,: or two

The Emperor, struck %rich the intrepidity
r.l the man and the originality of the reply,
In.trle him a. Marshal of the Empire on the

an•l ever after held him in the highest

A NOVEL WRITER'S SYMPATHY
The Mowing aneed,de of Eugene Sue.

author of the —Mysteries of Paris," and
other French novels, is from a Pai is corres-
pondent of one of the Boston papers:

Not many months since, Sue usel to visit
almost doily, one of the must fashionnble
ladies in Paris, Madame de D—, and hold
forth in her richly furnished boudoir, on the
condition of the nm•or.

"Do you ever relieve tlos:r
31adan:e do D—, ut the cl uric

of these harang,ueq.
"To a trilling extent," Sue; "but

Tot rccc khs or singular race
of beings bre the apparently miserable
wretches titihv implore your charity in the
streets of Purls, with an authorization from
the police prominently displayed to all he-
holders. Ofen the nunilatcd creatures, who
have just ev.eited your pity and benevolence,
return to their homes, throw aside their
crutches and bandages, and many miracleb
are accumplhdled in an instant. The lame
tivalt easily—the blind see—the one-touted
have both limbs sound again—the hunch-
backed lose their deformity—and wooded-
legs are kicked into a corner:

A blind man was long stationed against
a wall on the rtmlevards. A young woman
in going to her daily occupation, passed the
spot every day, and regularly- gave the beg

t ;:u• a sou, in passing, hut, one day-, through
11)re-occupation ur fotgetfuloess, she gave
him nothing. No sooner had she passed
than the "blind man" called out: "Ha! you
have forp,„Mten me to-Jay, kind lady?"

though izy glees are mall, they aro always
cheerfully WSt.nwel. i gl%e ono-fourth of

Another beggar; "afflicted" in like man-
ner, receiNing a copper from a gentleman,
said, "My good sir, couldn't you give me
another in place of this? Its a Belgian sou,
and don't pass het s:"

On the crt.t daquais an old fellow was
for some turrttits, in the habit seating him-
self, with n dog attached to a bit of string.
The man exclaimed every moment: "Pity
the blind, ifyou please—pity the blind!"-
-it length a policeman obseived that the
beggar hat as gaud sight as anybody, and
took the cheat before the commissary of the
quarter. "Why do you hog?•' demanded
that functionary. "You can see as well as
any loan." "But, sir," replied the fellow,
"I never s.dd I was blind. I only cried—-

which is as blit:d as a bat! _Examine hint."
The rascal's it saved him from punish-
ment.

my incJ.me in Mms."

"You see that the beggars of Paris are
as much given to knavery as thw.e of any
ether part of the world."

That afternoon as ho left the Cafe d' Paris,
whore he had been eating a coqtly dinner,
an apparently oil Wolllllll, clad rag,.

prayed for charity.
"Go away," WII9 the stern rop:y
"But I atlll StarrillZ; give we a 3 in;sl,3

r: to purchare bread with."

STRIKING SCENE AT A GAMING
TABLE.

As a company of our fast young men

were busy around the card trdile, a few even-
ings since, n singular noise attracted their
attentlon. It was of so unusual a nature

that they immediately began to look about
fur its cause. It was repeated in another
direction. Something more than curiosity
was now excited, and playing was suspend-
ed. I.olnediately ono of the company drop-
ped int, what the spirits call a trance, and
proceeded to utter, as if from his deceased
father, a homily against gambling and its
assoi•iat.i Taco. Thi4 ss as fol limed by an
admonition purporting to come limn a. de-
ceased sister Of taw of the company, couched
in such terms, and uttered with such sis-
terly feoling, that the whole group was ir-
resistibly moved to tears. There was no
morn. Cana playing that night. None of
tbo-c presea wetlielicsers in spiritual
manif:istations, at•f the settle was wh„ny.
unexpected to all. Whether it was indeed
spiritual, or I, capable of s, me other
lion, is a question.—Spriorgicht Republican.

THE i' IR:11 ER'S STORE

rrlIE unders!gril has bilien the gland
!writ, epoO IMNJ ii ERR. Love.' o o et.

the Fe.llll. ilti I;le FA
tt.tatt• he, he it it: to,. it. in •. nit tidoistifoll
Po he e nit A litat.t b one of the brut and

neope-I a"or. Or Goeie ever offered u. t
ettlaelt4lllC runt

DRY GOODS,

"I will give you in charA-, -I a p. not of
if ..y•)a di:l4 I,nn.,y roe."

GROCERIES. QUEENSWARE. GLASS-
WARE, LOOKING GLASSES,

-You :" *ilia the beggar, "aud vet
M,rts:eur Etizer.e SUC, y,Ju're the man v.-ho

t t:v ::awry of the poor! you arcn7jte,

finr, hut Cfrqi... Ate.: llr fart, seett vt n..
fottortelit 44 e.tonot Intl lal .011 lit male..

u•of stri, ••n pore...Le hi. Good• to the 1,•••1
•1V1.11.1.41. IWO i• I I.ll'll. 11 lite C0.!:t0,41 CA,I4
;NM . It • 11.1 11.0 rforti. nod

Quo f. W 4 .'
1 hope .42. ••rtef ntfentiott ID Int•ifie•••• tt,td I. deni•

nig ‘5,1.1 n" Jo) rti-Inirtoto tt, nt•retvet n large
ate o, f,l•lfe pow; one. ontl rXlslntise•

.f ..t.nt I don't n..L
T J 011.

fIrro•II• III" hits
Pfef..•• it.en far anode.

Cf. for. J• 11 .111.reht, 1,44).

We Mean what we Say.t:‘, -.v)rl-.;ng. man': y
-Who are you?" e•:...litimed Sae.
"Mldtune D---." setts the rcTly: and

th.• d'oetingui.o,el lady gtr.: ,;.r.l her cur-

4.01 0 01.. •

riag ,, which
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- fin ju‘t received, in ncldlnlnn toour
I •)• t,WP r Imq.e rock AVG hAVG "oW on

11SA.t0 RS. of thnly•englat differran brand..
kvh eh We ogr r 1 143,ent coy prices—tit whole-
skint nr .t..a I ilt! for
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New Arrival.
I'NT rrrrhed a large and splendid assort-

?

•, . . i.. 0 foil .and Wtntrr tnidr, at
J Cherer Hxt Store,

\ flo.,Frout otrtet.

200 .AGENTSWANTED.
-I sa!,l he was (li-lione,t, it :s trum, and I 31 0 'll6 13trort5 1 Farina and Building, Lois,

am sorry f ,,r it.' , T N lb!' Gold ltnion of Virginia, (Culpepper
' 1 e...”, ''''' '.''' ...•. 111,1 ... ,,,,c-, to 2110 -oh...rine,.Thil wad satiscactory. But what was lliv ' '''R ' o'," ::: V,",', ,:r --.,,,,,,,,,:7.1. 1:41. lor the beitefil of Port

Surprige the f,,ll,,wing day, t.,: ,ce -.aid Itfrac. i ~,,:....., ~, ~,..n
.

..,,,
~,,.,..;•, ,t,`,.'1;;:i%',',"•,7,:',114,':,,V)1•0i

• 11, In-ed Lot., -ttn o•niter cal:lce: n Monitor Lottiou printed in the paper thu-- or o 1,..r1t1. ro t 1...0 t t, ....ue trot. 510 its 5941010."I said he was dishonest; it I. true and I 'Th'" I."''' ' "",,,-.l ''"'"" ''"ld '" """ t° '"'"'
...to- m.,..- s -,,,5r,,,t ',nt,. I,to re,, eived 1,,,.am sorry for it." i torreotte 111 the. %aloe of whit h. wil lc goropenitate. for
the epporeot low pro, tow ti•lted Ample tteeurtlyThus by a single transposition ofa comma will he elven for the flothful performance orcontrrets

and semi-colon, the ingenious slanderer rep- Ind-:;3`1"07 ,7,,,,,,1.,,,,. w,,,,,,,itn,,t,,,,,in~.t,,,,,b,,,,
resented himself as not only having, made i'?‘"°. '" n'n*i 1011,0 Indotemerilawill be gmen.name az,el• .1111 G till. they are VII•killIt SIKX) per
no retraction..having butas reiterated the tmotool'.nth. Advent -to, be done for every •ceto...

j 1 where pott•ittle For full partieuler.. Sultorripoona.charge! 'Tisa. poor rule that Iron% work /Witco., /re ..,T, ,,, In E. EIAUDER.
both ways •

• • • • --

Pot. il•nal, Caroline eounir, CaMEE

pRESNIITS, Apples, Potatoes, Onions, Bat.
V ter, Ems and Applebutter, constantly recetring andfur sale by C SWARTZ,Parmt!, Groceryand 'Produce store. Odd Fellowillall

Columbia :\ ov 1, 1,:"..3

.1-4=I,3IEIMT 4364Ciall:Et.db C:01:::1.,
.13,ELNICZIN,S,

.7-eztamecasziartor,, Pasaza.Pas,
pilr FIVE PER CENT. into !st, as follows:

When a regular deposit account is opened, Five
per cent. Interest per annum commences, and is added
at any time to the deposit, which withinterest, is PAY-
ABLE ON DEMAND.

Irregular depositsmust remain THIRTY DAYS before
drawing Interest—after whichtime Five per cent. Inter-
est per annum is added from the date of the deposit,
which with the Interest. is PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

Depositors not drawing Interest will always be ac-
commodated in proportion to the value of theiraccounts.

JOHN G YGER & CU.
CONSUTINGI or

lons Cvcrat, itavtaBarn,
0617. Elorcrsaa Hussy 1111.gELMAN.

N. B.—The members of the firm arc individually lia-
ble for all the oblientlons of JOHN GIVER& Co.

June 21, 11356-if

THE KEYSTONE DYE HOUSE,
No. 10 Millers Row, Lancaster, Pa.

THProprietorof which takes this method
to inform tier inhabitant. of Colombia and vie:.

nay, that Ile well DYF, CLEANSE and FINISH in u
rrprtiar atyle, at the shortest notice, the following
uruirle.:—

Dre..es of Silk, Satin.Tbibet, Crape, Pongee.
Cliehmerr, Alpaca, De Lain, De Doge and
Molnar.

'• Cloake—broadcloth, Ladies Cloth, Tribet.
Silk and Satin.

" slinwle—Crap, Caehinere, Thibm, Silk and
Huy Stale.
Donnets--Silk, Straw and Leghorn.

•• Gloves—Kid, Sdk. NVouden and Cotton.
5 lk, Woolen and Cotton.

:11h4eella.trous Such us Cravats, Ribbon., Parawle,
Sunshade.. .&c.

Alpo. Gentlemen's garments of every description
Dyed. eiCIIII.ert acrd Pre.sed, to look like new.

a•AI. work returned ni one week.
I\ It All goods warranted notto Anent.

Agent for rreeivitte good. tit Coluttibir,S. SWARTZ
Co;uinbla New- Depot. Front *tree'.

WALTER 11. DOUGLAS.
Nov.l, 1P.543. Proprietor.

GERDIAN AGENCY,
FOR THE COLLECTION OF CLAIMS,
DRAFTS, POWER OF ATTORNEYS, &c.

THE subscriber having made arrangements
utile 'ono. Mine °Mere Botanic, tion.ef. Ile Ger-

...Y. I. new Prepared to collect Monies nod make
Power ot AllOr,r)• for any port of (•CTITIIIIIY•

Ile ha- uko made arrat 7,C1T1C111,1 to give lel. Ow
Mall to any one who 11111 l ley Frill no. and
gullMul II will he puid,—haveng lead murk esPe-
neurr t.i I,tedilor4+.llC tutende to dev•te hie ful
attrulle.t lo n 111 fulorr.

All coyer 1103. of CINIIII4. AC . attended to with Cur-
-1.110 C .1d NIchar gee tor 11110r111411011.

For further austiculars udalee-n
J ACOI3 IIF:P2003.

Dry 00011 Nler.huni, No. CM North Queen ttlreet.
Lien,oter Co), Vu.

N hind, of ()eremite Colo exi-leatiged al full
roe.,

December Ire 1-55-1(

W. H. KEFFER,

DEALER in all kinds of MUSIC and 111USI-
C %Ll:\ STRUMENTS. No. Krainph', Arcade,

Ea".t Ua time ..11rrt, I,ANCA,I'EI(, ha, alit a), on
hand u Logo, and ,A r11•1.•-oried ut

ACCORDEozis,
l'renelt and na, In.ike.frionln et• up to 315,00,

"Nr C=a MaI INT ,

of •Opelli.. qttallty f logic, 'tour 7." et- up to S.IOU
FLUTF.S ANL) GUITARS,

All pi ire., ranging front 50 et.. up to e..31.) rind 840,
Juin°, Tutt•bottaim brunt, Clarinets, tiled, &c.

lc ENV 151 LTSIC,
Inc the Piano. Violin, Flute. thin:tr.:lc. irs::•Tßuc
'PION IioIIKSIOr oil inolflinienio.

Rahnn, German and Engltsk Stngnes, of the Veil
beet quality, 'elected wilt, pilelleUldr care.

A l-o, illkind.' of Mukicai Alerchandi.r. no Violin
l'tece•,Sciewn, Peg", Drum, TulnbUnlie

and lianjo Ileott*,4s:c.
Toy Inetruinenca of every deicription.
All the New Alit-ic for Plano, Guitar.kr!.. received

0, 0000 an publtrbetl, and can be sent by laud free or
lanicrivter,Ntay 5, 1,5-r-Iy

GREAT BARGAINS.
'PIE undersigned are HOW receiving and

ill Jr opening during the orxt week, ell their
store in Locii•l -Irent. oppii•itetine Columbia Bunk.o
new stint large usi, ortinelitof Goods tunable for the

ronsi ,iting m pa,: of
DRY 1.1 )01).1,. 1.1.1t.11 no Cloths. Cn.shriere•, Vent-

ing., Illark and Funey Silks, together wrlh a green
variety of LADIES GOODS;

fillliz-ErtiRNISFIING GOODS, i•tieli us Sheetinge,
Twkinge. Cheek, Oil Ciotti., Illinds, &r.

GROCElill'ii of every deseription—frenh mid of
the tient

Together mllll at generol usiinrinient of Queencwore,
Glus,ware, ellipet-, Blinds, Looking Glusses, Drug-
gene, 3luiting•.

LL PAPERS,
In furl everything, kept inu well-regulated .tore.

Cull owl nee our tißsortitient, tee we feel sutiefied
that none will go ii ppou is we

SELL. EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH!
'AgircAlArlitt.e.'"'"' "" le at

Cohan-hi, April 12, 1536

NEW FALL AND IVI?iTER
MIRY GOODS 2

()PEN this day, at lIMAMIE k BRO'S Cheap
1,11•11 I..ortmelit of Pr,

vit
I,A DI ry nit I:SS (;00D'—Black Oro de Rl,ine

Silk.; all % altli+ black India aid
plod Salk.; Moo. de (done. Moo. de !lege; Woolen

tlu•hinerr., Mid Plinnl in all trunetie•,
~fIA NV 1.. AND MA NTI I. LAS —rziella„ LnnS and

,rioare !troche Shwa l+; Bay Since, Empire anal Wa•
terville Long nod Square Slaiwba.

CLOTHS AND I:ASSN 1.:13ES —French Muck
Cloth+ of Nch-on's [flake, English blue Cloth.; and
brown do.; French I welt i',,,...irnere—‘triped and
plain do ; Brocade, Silk, Wet k Sit In and CLoAittiere
Ve•tini!4

11()WeEKEEPER'A G00T),.--Flienehrd
1.1111/Irurhed to. Chreke. 'ruble Diapers.
Toseeling•, lin•iery sod l'rennnnes ;n NU vterienre

•I'he tilpove gentle Inlorent..t here perrintfed to NYW
Voti. I,ltit sod wilt tie sold
ul small ntivance, lot the some.

Oct 4, V.Tei Alel'AGUEta BRO.

COAL ! COAL !

TIIE undersigned has contantly on bauds mod for ..11e,
Ral tini.eCotnprmyt.l3llllMmonii g'lu'e A.1,,Lump.

Keg. ,tove. tL,iiy , nud Nut Gold—the Lwnp i• equal
1101,11,4 Ito.- to tan} 'lung in the country for tquelung

11011.

It..1 A•h. Lump. Egg. Stove mitt Nut, of the Item
, from Ihr .11:t kin regich;

SI.. :Nlollliillillrand Trevortott Egg Coal—-
11l Ilrucle for Ihtihr..ll: •inntner u•e;

1. 1ar (.rove Lump, Egg and sinvr Cotal—a ,UperlOr
qr.rle for O,nnr.tu• sold

19)1.11h 1111(I Plit•1011 anti Red A.,11, Lump.
Knot Kag ...00ze Cool;

Brood Top a n d A Ilegheto Poottnninottot Coul, of the
heoa cualitie•. for toluck•ornol000)::

The oaeve Lorne. 3.1 11.5.01.11111.111 ref Cool. C,,,aumer.
oile ruble are n,vnrd to mill tXIIII/Irle.und

loeotr rho. price. I 001 l ',report,' to curote•to Ihe ahoy.
by tie It.otat.. Car or Ntitgle Too. at my \Thus!. foot a!
C:.1t11.1 11 o•oro. Crotoonloo. laoleocootor l'u.

A'.•o, Coal ond IrunreCelVed :did Slopped on corn.
nue-10, .1. Lo. HESS.

Cniumi.la lull..:, I T4.ly

JOHN NV. SHUMAN'S
NEW BOOT & SECOM STORE,

ROT STREET, Columbia, Pa.---Theftallicter,gried inform-11w polo•
IW that fa, hag 311•1 orroril ul lLr abovr
plat,. largr nOli of IJout,‘ and

t•eurriars.og

FRENCH CA LF-SKIN, MEN'S MOROCCO,
KIP & HER 800 I'S & SHOES,

tow loch he would his Ile attetotott. lidymg made
lo tln. h-ooeh of 11, /311.1111,4W11/1

rare. owl from th- hule•ole 1101.1,4 the
city of Plolsolelphin he feel. eollfolent lout nil who
.vow good as:. le• wdm call and rvotilli, hi, amuck.

Ile wog u 11,7, nd looootful u•..orouent of
FINE SHOES FOR LADIES

AND CIIILUII I:N. rtot•t•tangof l'tot uI Foxed Gni-
ter•, Prrtath Alt.:awed, Laantrited Sioang
Iferl l'armhee lotaa a Cloth Gatirre Altolrat Tie*

and lafu ,II

L lthe lateet .13:re nom; Isl t.
A l-ft ail oan of lin", ulYobeta

tee
loan ..... Dome

.mid Soot, ot every to, Hod de•CrIp11011. auA a fine
n••rit towel of Alro'e such a• Potent Cl:ove
Top.. Climb, Coll Orin, &r Ac, in great variety.

The 41111-trailer hope. by •IridtMII.IIIOIItobueunrae,
InMel a a•Ilarr of public moirontifte The public are
invited to a all and examine the said•

J. W
rolumfon, April 12, IrLfelv

JOSEPH YEWDALL,
Practical Gardener and Florist,

Cherry street, Columbia, respertfully in-
J forma hi. friend. and the public generally. that

lie bar r.n :11.1d and for eatr a choice eapply 01 MGREENHOUSE AND HARDY PLANT'S.
qhrill.o. Ate • aunahle for plea.ure grounds and gar-
den.. A clioice collection of conettinily blooming
rotte,, of every ttlinde of color, of the 111041 hart. kinds.

Heal.., LAYS OUT AND IMPROVER PLEA-
t4I.:REO ROUNDS AND GARDENS with iacte, and
does all kinds of planting and pruntog, intown and
country.with .kdl and rare, on ren•toniable terms.

Ile invites aitention to hie NURSERY, where a
large variety ofall kind., of blooming Plants in *ea
Foie, may at all tune, he ••ren.

Columbia, April 5,1656 if

Great Sale of Embroideries.
500 DOLLARS worth of Embroideries rind

Laces. embracing all ;be new designs Jaconett
and Swiss Collars, arid Sleeves--magiuEcent Embroi-
dered Sens.

Afull assortment of those very fashionable Black Laise
Collars. Jaconett and e•vviss Rufrlmg and Flouncing,
in great vanety, Cheap for Cash. at

11. C FONDERSMITII'S
People'. Cash Store, Columbia, Pa.

October 1.9, 1556.

rtrAS, ram.
WN,L tor. Eighth and Arch

Philadelphia; has opened his splendid
stock of Fancy Furs of every description for Ladies
and Children, and wishes the public to examine them
before purchasing elsewhere; as they fire all manu-
factured un er his own superva.ion. he warrant,.

them to he perfect in every reepect, and ne cheap a.
those of ally other establishment to the city. tic has
al.° ors hand a magnificent assortmentof Children'.
Fancy Iluts and Gaps of the latest styles. beautifully
trimmed; also, every variety of Mole-lint and Felt
Hat. for Gents. Ladies Biding flats, Uinbrelins ac.,
all of which will be sold tit prices to sun the most
careful parclamer,

N. B.—All persons purclio.lng goods at this estab-
lishment for Blends out ofthe etty run have them ex-
ch.. inged Bout suited. AV. C. WILIAIARTII

Oct. IS, 18.564rn0s N. E.cor.Sth and Arch sts.

11. ,►vise's

CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE,

N72 North Second Street, opposite the
Mount Vernon Howie, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches. fulljewelled. Id li eases S2S:
Silver Lever do. un ~$l2; Silver Lspine do.. $9, Quer.
tier.$5, to S7; Gold Speetacles, 64 50 to Sill; Silver
do. 91.90; Silver Table Spoons. per sett, $l4 to SIB:
Silver Desert do.. do., S 9 to SI I; Silver Ten do. do..
$4.75 to $7.51; Gold Pens and Gold Canes, 53,25 to
$5; Gold Pear and Silver do , SI; together with alio
rimy of fine Gold Jewelry. Gold Curb. G nerd and Fob
Chants. Ail Goods warranted to Le as represented
%Vetches and Jewelry repaired in the beet manner.
Also, Mit•onic Narks, Pins. he

,
made in order.

N LI —All orders petit by mull or otherwise. will
be punctually attended to

September27, 1590 I y

LEAF TortAcco AND CIGARS.
DENSLOW &

21 SOUTH FRONT STREET,
Phtladelphia,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN ALL KIND., OF

Et, 0 10 EA. 0 0

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
AND

CIGARS,
(rave con.tantly on hand and for yule Inn..nllkind.of
AMEHIG AN und SPANISH LEAP TOHACCOS.
selected WOO upecial reference to 51anufneturets,u.r

All a melt.. 'old, WarrOilled to I.e us repre.ented
cool every °ppmrummy all:mled for examination.

Purclul.ers at a dt.num•e, ran •end their order., mind
Tel) orlon bollix 0. faithfully served a. of the Good-
Were ,Ireted rim penal. ,Oct 1, P356 din

STAUFFER A: HARLEY.
CIREAP WATCIIES L JEIiVELIRT

ITNII„."*L:E ibP,„ R s.Et:
DEL:IIA wATell AMU JEW-
ELRY WA 012E." No I)G Notth St.cootl 51reeI,L.)111C1
01 (4uurry, I'llll.H.
Gold Lever %V cheer lull jeweled, IS‘../r

ellAt,, 5...2.1 00
Gold Lepoie. 10caret co.el, U I 00
Silver Leptoe. full-jeweled, 10 titi
Silver Leptite.jewelf, Si 00
Sopertor Quo,Perq, 7 00
Gold Speeniele.., 7 00
Foie Silver do. 1 50
Gold Mitrelet. f.l 111.
Ludo,' Gold I"ericila, 1 110
SilverTen Spoint....i. 5 1.0
60111 Perit v. till l'eneil rind Silver llol.ler, I 00

Gold I:inger 1411g-, Ini Ott.. 1,.. 1610. Wii‘el. C10...r...
plait, 14i ell., i...11e11t Itl, 1(1,1(1 4.5 oilier oral Ire hi
proportion. All Good, winranied to be what the)
are cold(or.

Ots linnd ~.nnt. Cold nod Sitvrr Levers and Lepine
still lov,CI 11.11.11 :Above prive.

:-TA & 11A111.EY.
Philudrlphin. September

Agricultural Implement..

AFULL assortment of Goods for the full
trade, consi.ling of Lime and Guano Spreadel,

Hay Pres..es. Plow, of Various patterns and •it.e.s,
Portable Grain Mill, both large and *mall. Horn
Door liodrre. nor, Power* and litre:Men.. Grata
Fab*. Cord (101 hand and horse power, ea.
patio oft.belin.g tf.611;.L.r! ,,1b of cora la a day,l Pea.
nork's Giant Mill., Double Mich:win Plans..., Expand.
tug Ilarrowc; al.o, No. L reruvian (Nana, Super
Plforphate orLime. and raker forthar.r..

PASCH A 1.l...i.101:11IS d. CO.,
Implement and Seed :Stole, 7113 and Market,
liteptemlier 110.

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENT.
Evan& Fire and Thief Proof Safes.
Ih'Oß Aurelianls, Lawyers, Farmers, andv other.. haviog Hook-. Pourra or oilier vulunble.=,

io pre.ervr trout FIRE or 11CIILLAI1S. Day' S
Newell's (Robb'-) BANK LOCKS.

A CARD —Tun “I,itift PROOF SnFE.' .! hail precerved
our Book,. Paper.. ac. during the Circuit Virt, ui
Hurt'. 13,01ding.., puruluterd or Oliver Ev:ao,
16 S. dad 31., Piul.l.lv!pl.:A. GETZ ...V. RUCK.

''RZFRIOICHATOPX AND WATF:R "—Evans'
Premium Venni:tied Herr/genitors, fur cooling and
pre.serviog Meats, limier, Milk, %Va:er awl all article..
for cut mars purposes.

WAreu nragn, for purifying. Urnekiet. or NI odd,
Vliikter • Witsliltf effected h 5rains. Ittnertoite.mart or
oilier ouusr., eul• he bud eepniate or Mulched to the
Relrigerator.i—u &mull qu.tiitity of ice cooling !he
Whole... the worm.", %%rather.

MIME=IIM=II
CooLes, for tinsel...Since. lipid DwellingsSUMO: TRUCK., for moving Boxes,

SLAL. rilLteLS. COPY 1:,0 do .
Dli L'unl.T do
OLIV1.;It

No GI Souili !NI dnnr, below eltemn.
1L E•tabliblied m 1•:.;5. telr 9-Iy

FILANELIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OP

PHILADELPHIA.
QTATEMENT of the Assets of the Company on
KJ Jointory 1, 1,56

Punk-licit of conformity with the provision of the
section of the Act of Assembly, of Apr 51501,1542.

MORTGAGES.
Being firm mortgages onreal estate, in the

City and Comity of Philadelphia, except
51M.950 in Montgomery, Buck r, Schuylkill
unit Allegheny counties. Petinrq :vaunt, 51,456,973 30

REAL ESTATE.
Potelitt.ed at Sheriffs' .ales. under mort-
gage claims, viz:
Eight Itowes and lot. 70 by 150 feet. on the

South-west corner of Chestnut and Seven-
teenth streets.

A howe nod lot, 27 by 71 feet. on North side
at Spruce ...teeet. West of Eleventh .trees,

A Louse mid lot, 21-7 by UM fret. on West
side of Peon Square. South of Iligh street, '4'

'pvvo stud lois, each IS by eV tee', oil
South aide of Spruce street, near SiXteelith
-treat.

I've linto.es and lots. each 17.9 by 90 feet
NON 129, Int, 10:1. 11,5 and 107 Itilwyn st

'three 1.11,S and lot 19 by .54 feet. on Lust
ale ofSeventeentl,treet.soui It of l'ine at, 9

A lotof ground. 17 by 57 feat, on the North• a-At cost,
cost earnerufTwenty.second and Spruce .Z2/4" 45

Hotel nod 101,50 by SI feet.on the Southeast.-
corner of Chimalt and Head% streets. 0,1

Five hnu•es and lot. 42 by 96 feet, on the;North side of George street, West of Ash•b
ton Street. p

Seven houses slid lot. 20 by 117 feet, on the
Bast vide of Beach street, south of Chest-
nut sit cm,

A house mid 101. 18 by CO fret, No. !A Mx-
water street, Cis-t of Ninth at reel,

A ground rentof $30.14-uttig tatofa lot 17.4
by 4U fret, on North side of Otter street,

net West ofLewin! street,
LOANS.

Temporary Loan., 011 Stocks as Collateral
Security, 107,002

STOCKS.
810.1 100 Alms House Loan, 5 per cent. (lin.

on.) X2411 Shares !lank of Kentucky,
17 '• Northern Mink of Kentucky, cc

100 " Union Dank of Tennessee, PI '
13 " luau ranee Company of the Staten

of Penn-ylvania, -F-
-200 " South,ark Railroad C0mpanc„..,,,,C.,V,.'„

37 " Commercial and Railroad liank4`''''."43"'
Vick...burg. .-/

300 " Penns} iVI.IIIII. Railroad Co., P.a.
91 0 Franklin Fire Insult, tire Co , tf;
2 •' Mercantile Library Company.

...,,24 0 1.7111011 C.lllllli COSIIIIIII/Y, p
iu 4. Schuylkill It islroad Company,

Nines and 111114 receivable, 5,404 01.1
Cit-ettled Policies, 713 50
Mere 1"1.1.11...t. 14U 00Cil.ll on littii, 39,1146 49
Ca.lt 111 hand, ofAgents, e,014 1.4

CEDE

$1,7e1.16H

LOSSES BY FIRE.
Losses putt! during the year 1556. 5237.574 40

Dy order of the Ilnatrd,
CHARLES N. RANCKER. President.

Ailed CUAILLEK 0. 11ANcuEn. riecretury.
TIIOS. LLOYD, Agent. olumbia.

February 9.18561 y
DUNBAR'S

One Price Wholesale andRetail Cash
Boot and Shoe Store,

No. 76 S. Second St., corner of Carter St
TEIS establishment has been enlarged and
I improved. nod ie rupplied with the largest and

best retail sock in the city, principally of his own
mimninetit re. with a choice nesortineni Worn the beet

marketiq embrocate Ludieel,Gents.
and Childreit's Coot., Shoe and Gaiters of
every description. 10) le slid quality.a 1113,1-
1,1111: the Itet-i rtylee and qualities m this or
any other market. Thie pinch cannot be excelled for
quality, cry le and 'die:metres.

Each urncle is marked at the very lowest flOS•i•
tile prier front which no deviation will be made. No
extravneant statements will be needed. and none
made to effect sitter.

Goodyear's bums in all varieties. Pure Gums, so
FPM rye the market, ul ssuyz out band.

The public are ',peelruliy invited to call.
Ph . ',ill 19. lv

LADIES' FANCY FURS.
JOIN FIREIII.I, Na, iI.S4 Ilurlitt street,

above mill, lobo!. Itoporter. Aldnuric-lure, nod Dealer to all kind. and qualtne- y
Furs. for Indies nod elitldten. .l. I, would call the
ant anon Cl ladies and Other., to i.,
tneot. Being the direct Iniato terand Alannfacinter ofall toy Fur, I feel confident in hay tug that I curl
offer the greatest todueemeitts to tho.te to want and
ut lire sn mr tone %111 hose one of the largest assort.
enrol. to select frolo

storekeepers lied the trade will please give me a
call betore purcletsmg, us my l% Kobe etc depart.
11.111 to sell supplied iu meu the 1iC111..411 Mr every
article to the Fur line, andal the lowest possible
Mitlittfaclurers• priers. .ions FA REIRA.

September Marl.ct street.

ST. ii.a.V.7.II.III\TCE HOTEL,
2SB Chesuut street, Philadelphia.

WM. S. CAMPBELL, PROPRIETOR
G. W. :111:1.1.1A, bt.rstEr.rr.nur.vr.May 17 1,5.af

Country Merchants and Physicians,
-nESIROUS of buyim,,, pure and cheap Drugs,

Vo nth., potty, itit.ere.. will find it to z heir tiller,.t to purehose at the
\Vhnle•nle Drug ‘Vorehou,. $ W. corner Fourth
and Vine wren.. where a lull supply„ Leo conotontly on hand, and roll at the very luiNe•l en .13
prices.

snx;nr;t:%. NI A 0, Druggists,Sniiihare•l COI net and VineN It —Puitieulur niteinitui plid In pli)i,seiaiht7order, ',letting the p.c..% drug.. and not moot
do) taking alvuuttive o wetuoil of tiuorquidositoure
with their value, but sitvitriably nrlliug Mt, 10Vterol
en•li pricerMop IP I.:e5G 1 y S. & M.

Dion's and Boys' Clothing,r t VERYBODY should embrace this opportu-Wily to buy Cinibine for %it'll nsil Buy's, ut
GEORGE COLIN'SChrup Cirolong C.4lll.ll.lonest. S E. ranter MARKITand :..F.I.OND I DELPHlA.einliruring

a choice or the brat , 1110.116'gIrl11.1rnull pit •iimiishieUrea and Frock Coiiiii.ll.o.ll Cloth do , Linen Drill.tog do . ttnh it great variety of
BOY.' CIA/THING,eoti ,i.thiA' or Sock C.0.114. POD. Jackets. ManleyJacket., Ve.,o and It..oud Jiirlirt,to all. or 'tweed,

linen Drilling. Clio h. Algae, Aer.ol entre, Doeskin,Scc.hc FUR:\ GDOD.t.
000-I.lina of Slim...Stork. II and kerebinfsi, &r , a I01 wlin h sire °tiered Si the Lowest possibk Cash Peaces,lld On Cheap as any oilier Cloihiag Store in the1.1.1011

l'arentawbotle•l re Boys' Clothing are earitextly111,114,1 to examene the rifle
EipC.ountry Storekeeper. can he neeommorinied at

verb low rattea. GEr/lirl i CUI.IN.s E. cornerof klnrket and Second et reels.Plitladelphto, Aprtl 2G hiG ly

NEW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.
N. SPENCER THOMAS.

No, 26 South Second Street, Philadelphia,
IMPORTER, Manufacturer and Dealer inDrugs. bledieme.. Chemical., Acid., Dye Stuff,Pntm•,ehh. Colors. Whne I.ead. French and Amen-can White ZIIIC.WIIIdOW Was.. Glasawure. Cnrnash-
•. Brasile+, lit.trummite, Ground Spacer, Whole Spi-er,

AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES USUALLY
KEPT BY DRUGGISTS,

including Borax. Inclien, (MM. Shellac. Potash, &c
Ste-he Allorders t mail or otherwi,, promptly,
attended to.

Country Merchant.nre inviled to call and examine
our flock,before purchasing elsewhere.Good, rent to any of the wharves or Railroad Sta-
tion.. Pricea low and gond. warranted.Philadelphia, Alareli y.

S()OREAMS WRAPPING PAPER: The anh-
Of good quality and di ifert•nt anr+nptoft paper—-
whtchtttolfered C cap for curb, or in exchange for
good cotton Rugg.

`(,?Country Merchant. ptea•e nonce'.
U. C. FONIJERSMITIVA

Aug. 2, .36. People'w Cash Store,

GARDEN ENGINES.
THROWING a stream of water 60 to 60 feet.

Can Iron 1.10. and Force Pumps, Ham Door
oller..Turnop Drill., Improved Wheat Drills, whh

Oats and Grass Seeder mulched; Plows of venous
moterna and sires; Square and Kgpendin rrow.,
Dore'. Patent Srerllll.ll Settler WOrkefe...llln ew article
Dmreceived. Also, other articles for the farm and
garden, in theirproper reason.

PASCHALL, MORRIS CO.,
Implement and SeedStore. 7th and Market, Phila.

July 10, 1636.

er--r

VI
every description, suitable for railroads,

Ice., for weighing Hay, Coal, Ore. and Merchan-
dise generally. Purchasers run norisk, every Scale is
guaranteed correct, and if,after trial, not found satisfac-
tory, can be returned without charge.

ID—Factory at the Old stand, established for more
them twenty years, corner of Ninth and Melon streets,
Philadelphia. ABBOTT 411:

Sept. 13, 'Zed-3u Successors to Ellicott to Abbott.

JOSEPH S. PEROT. ELLISTON L. PEROT.
.1. S. & E. L. PEROT,

Prezoctuc,c, .istamsa 413.-eame.ressa
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 18 North. Wharves, Philadelphia.
1.1. consignments to our address, will receive onr

ft prompt and pervonal attention. We refer to
Philadelphia !Merchants generally.

September 27. ISM dmov

JOSEPH A. WEEMS!MANUFACTURER of WILE, SILK, and [RIR-
cLuTH,SIEVES, Coarse, medium anal fine

mesh; large. middle-size and small in diameter. Me.
tallic Cloths or woven Wire, of the beat qualities,
various Maas of mesh, from Nos. 1 to EU inclusive.

and from one to six feet in width. They are num-
bered so many spaces to a lineal inch. and cut to
nit The subscriber also keeps constantly on band

Sfiscrixsioo33.ls4 For Cast, Sabd. Ore, Lime.
omits, Gravel. guano, Sumac, Saga-. Salt, 13olic.
Coffee, Spice, Do us, Dye-Stuffs, &e. Together with
in ussortnient of Bright and Annealed Iron %Vire.
All of the above sold wholesale or retail, by

J. A. NEEDLES,
54 N. Front St., l'hilud'a.

Philadelphia,May 31, 1850 10m

FARMERS, AriVENTIONI

GROWERS of Grass and Tobacco, use Lei-
nou's Super Phosphate of Lime. 82,50 per bbl

or 0411 per 101 l
GROWERS OF CORN AND POTATOES,
Use Letnait's American Fertilizer, 33.50 per bbl., or
1523 per ion There has been received three diplomas
from Penn-ylva ma. New York and New Jersey State
Agricultural Soctette•,and Crystal Palace ADPOCIII•
11011 for the above Fertilizers, which have been in
successful ace for the past five -years. Order. enclo-
sing the cash. or draft., mailed and registered, will
he promptly attended to by G. A. LEINAU,

Proprietor, No. 19 South Front st., Plu to.
May 31, 1956-tf

JAMES DUTTON'S
Wholesale and Retail Tea Warehouse,

A.0.6-North Eighthat, (abort Arch, Ems Side,) Dula.
Dealer in Teaat Coffee "Inclusively.

zerFamilies arc respectfully invited to
give him a trial.

March6, I y

EXILE PROOF'S.
THE Salamander Safes of
l'hiludrlploaagionstlbeworld.

1 1. 'Evans & Watson, No thi Southr* , •. Fourth street, Philadelphia,4.4!. gailag . I have had the num. drinonstia-"4l2lt.)\'
,

of Salamander Safes has at
length fully warranted the

rem i,eittutioas witoch have beet, mode of them, as
rendermg an undoubted security against the terrific
element:

PHILADELPHIA.April 12,1E56
MeTITS. EVANS & WATFO3:—Gento.--11 affords 110,

the Inghe.t •umfncnon to .tote to you. that owing to
the very protective qualitiesof two of the Soloman.
der &ide" which we purrhased of you some few
month...ince we saved a large portion of our Jew-
elry. hook.. Pipers, &c , exposed to the calanthoue
fire in Remelted Place, on the morning oh the Ilth
Ili .411111).

When we reflect that these Safes were located in
the fourth story of the building we occupied, and that
they tell ruhrequensly into a heap of burning rums,
where the vtioi concentration of heat caused the
liens. plater to melt, we cannotbut regard the prerer•
yawn, of the voluoltlo Contents as most convincing
proof of the great recurny afforded by year Saf.•.

We •hell hike much pleasure in recommending
them to men ofburin,.sor itsure reliance against fire.

GEORGE NV. SIAIONS fr.. BRO.

PUILADELPITIA. April 12, 1856.
Messrs. EVAPIR& WAT80:1—I trove 10 offer you my

testimony in favor of the great security afforded to
my entire stock of jewelry-, books.papers. he . during
the recent disastrous conflagration in Ranriead place,
from the fac• that the same were contained an two of
the Salamander Safe,. manufactured by )ou.

flnvrng fallen from the Frith story of the ArtisanBuilding, where they were previoJrly placed and ei•pored toa vast heat for a long time. the preservation
of the valuable deposits seemed to every one who
witnessed the opening unit interior eilkuntlallealt ■foamier or profound astonishment.To all oho may require a perfect protection fromthe ravage., of fire, I shall not he•nnte to recommendthe ore of your Safes. as I consider thee have now un-dergone the most try ingtest. N. E. MORGAN.

PHILADELPHIA. A pril 114L5.56.EVANII & ‘VAT•ON--Getitlemest—Yo doubtyou will be deeply gratified to learn the good cond.-non in whir', I di,overed my book. pohey of inour-
stove. rerlitirnir. of clock, and other valuable docu-snenta.wheii on Friday loot I opened the safe mode byyour hrm

With my knowledge of Its great exposure, both tothe intensity of the bent from so hot a fire as thatwhich desarcii.ed the Artistin !holding, as Clan fromtheforce of :he tall from it• former elevated positionin the ibtril siory.l could entertain hut slender hopes
prior tons interior inspection. that the contents whichI outer..., highly prized would ever he of any service
to me, but as these (ears are now happily removed, Ifeel It only due to soy to you. that I can henceforthrecommend the use of your Safest to all who maywish to feel a confidencete the perfect security whit.:
such means provides against so frightful an element.EDWARD GASKILL, Bookbinder.Constantle on hind Patent Powder and ThiefProofLocks for Hanks. Store.. &e.

Philadelphia. May 10,1855'.ly

EXTRI FAMILY FLOUR, by the barrel, forby B. F. /01.01.1) t CO,
t...ohnbia, June 7. Noe. 1,2 and 6 Canal Basin.

MZ.MTN7 3PX3SLIIVX
AND NEW GOODS.

gin Sund,Nigned having taken the -tore latelymato-
/ pied by has brother. in Loem.t street. opposate the

Columbia Bunk, and having assoramed wida Mtn in
business, Mr. F. 1,. lIAGNI AN, will continue the bu-
shies% under the firm of FRYdr lIAGMAN, where we
wall open in a tow days. a very large assoitment of
new goods. rorri-ungoi

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Queennware, Gla-ownre. Carnet, Oil \Vali
Papers. hc., ,ke . he , nil of which we are determined
to •ell at the VERY LOWEST PRICES. A, we in-
tend doing no

EXCLUSIVE CASH BUSINESS,
we will be able to C.filptie to prices with any store in
the county

W respectfully solicit a call from our friends and
Ciepublic generally.

11. 11. FRY.
Country Produce always taken at the highest mar-

ket prices.
Ctilumhja, April 5,1550.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF TIIE AGE.

DR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered
in one ofour common pasture weeds a remedy that

CUT,

EVERY RIND Or HUMOR,
(mm the worst scrofula down ton common pimple.

Ile ha. tried it to over 1100 cares, sod never (ailed
except in two care.; (both thunder humor I lle hair
now to porre.rion over two hundred certificates of
its virtue, all wnhin twel ty miles of 8061011

Two bottle. are warranted locale a nursing sore
mouth.

One to three bottles willcure the worst kind orPim-ples ott Me (ace.
Two to three bottles will clear the I viten) of 6t !esTwo bottles are WArrtlllied tocure the worst canker

in the mouth and stotnneh.
Three to E•e totes are warranted to cure the

worst ease of Eryaipelas
One In two bottles arc warranted to Cure all humor

ia the Eyes.
Two boule• are warranted to curt running of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are wurranied to cure corruptand running ulcers.
One bonnie willrune scaly eruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are w•arrtntcd to cure the most

desperate ease ofrheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the saltrheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst care o

scrofula,
A benefit I. alwal 0 experienced from the firm bonle

and a perfect cure'. warranted when the abovequan
try is taken.

Render. I peddled over a thousand bottles of this to
the vicinity of Boston. I know the effect ofit in every
case. So sure as water will extinguish fire, so cure
will this cure humor. I sever sold a bottle of it but
that I sold another; after a trial it always speaks far
itself There are two things about this herb that ap-
pear to me aurpribing; first that it grows in our
lures,in come placesquite and yet till value
has never been known until I discovered it in 1046second, that it should cure all kinds of humor.

In oraer to give sonic Idea of the sudden rise and
great popularity of the discovery. I will state that in
April.lBs3, I peddled 'Land sold about six bottles perday—in April, 1654, I sold over one thousand bottles
per day On.

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have been in
business twenty and thirty years, say that nothing in
the it:itials of patent medicine. was ever like ti—-
nter, is a universal praise an from all quarters.

In my own practice Ialways kept it strictly for hu-
move—but since its introduction as a general familymedicine. great and wonderful virtues have been
found in It that I nevi...suspected.

Several Cases of epilepticfits—a disease which was
always considered incurable. have been cured by a
few bottle.. 0, what a mercy if it will prove effect-ual in all eases of that awful malady—there are but
few who have seen more anthan I have.

I know of several ruses of dropsy. all of them aged
people. cured by it For the various diseases of the
Liver, Sick Headache. Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and
Ague, Pain in the Side, Diseases of the Spine. and
particularly in diseases of the kidneys, dem. the dis-
covery has done more good than any medicine ever
k unwn

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the best you
getand enoughalit.

Diarcrioaa roe Uoz—Adults one table spoonful per
day—Children over ten yeara,deasart spoonful—Chtl•
dren from See to eight years. tea spoonful. As node
reetions can be applicable to all constitutions, take
sufficientto operate on the kneels twice a day

Manufactured by DONALD I:I3NNEDY. No. 120
Warren street, Roxbury, Masa. Price.2ll.l(l

Who:esale Agents. New York city, C. V Clickner,
81 Barclay street; C H. Ring.121 Broadway; Rushton
& Clark, 273 Broadway; A. B.A D 'donde, 100 Fulton
street

Sold in Rocheater by J. Bryan .11r.. Co.. Wholeaale
Agent.. No. 119 abate ',treat; by L. PORI Sr. CO.

GENERAL AGINTS SUR PENINSTLYANIA.—T. Dyott
lc So..

Fcr sale ail Colombiaby R. Wsnun", vind.MeCorkte
& Dellett.

=21E2112

LET VS REASON TOGETISIOX.ILOLLOWAY,S PILLS.
%VEY ARE WE SICK?—It has been the lot

ofthe human race to be weighed down by dis-
ease and suffering. Holloway's Pills are spe-
cially adapted to the relief of the weak, the
nervous, the delicate, and the infirm, of all
climes, ages, sexes, and constitutions. Pro-
fessor Holloway personally superintends the
manufacture of his medicines in the United
States, and offers them to a free and enlighten-
ed people, as the best remedy the world ever
saw for the removal ofdisease.

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD.—
Tnese famous Pills are expressly combined to
operate on the stomach, the liver, the kidneys,
the lungs, the skin, and the bowels, correcting
any derangement in their functions, purifying
the blood, the very fountain of life, and thus
curing disease in all its forms.

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COMPLAINTS.
—Nearly half the human race have taken these
Pills. It has been proved in all parts of the
world, that nothing has been found equal to
them in cases of disorders of the liver,dyspep-
sia, and stomach complaints generally. They
soon give a healthy tone to these organs, how-
ever much deranged,and when all other means
have failed.

GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL HEALTH.—
Many of the most despotic Governments have
opened their Custom Houses to the introduc-
tion of these Pills, that they may become
the medicine of the masses. Learned College.
admit that this medicine is the best remedy
ever known for persons of delicate health, or
where the system has been impaired, ■■ its
invigorating properties never fail to afford re-
ief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.—No Female,
young or old, should be without this celebra-
ted medicine. It corrects and regulates the
monthly courses at all periods, acting in many
cases like a charm. It is also the beat and
safest medicine that can be given to children
of all ages, and for any complaint; consequent-
ly no family should be without it.
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS ARE THE BEST REMEDY KNOWN
IN THE WORLD FOR THE FOLLOWING DISEASES.
Asthma Fever andAgue Lowness of
Bowel Com- Female Com- Spirits

plaint■ plaints Pile■
Coughs Headaches Stone and
Colds Indigestion Gravel
Chest Diseases Influenza Secondary
Costiveness Inflammation Symptoms
Dyspepsia Inward Weak- Venereal Afiec-
Maraca& ness tions
Dropsy Liver Corn- Worms of all
Debility plaints kinds

•••Sold at the Manufactories of Professor
Hozzowar, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
244 Strand, London, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers of Medicines through
out the United States, and the civilized world
in boxes, at 25 cents, 62i cents, and $1 each.

11:7"There is a considerablesaving by taking
the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of pa-
tients in every disorder are affixed to each box

Dec. 15, 1635.1y.

NEW GOODS! NEW GownNOW opening a HEM CHEAP STORE, AllWool Detainee ofevery color, at low prices.FALL DELAINEL-4--A choice lot now opening forthe fall trade.
PLAID CLOAKINGS—Now opening a beautifullot ofFrench, all wool Plaid Cloakiags, elegant goods

for children's wear.
MERRIMACK PRINTS.—Now opening,a choice

assortment of Merrimack and Cocheco Prints.
I.OW PRICED PRINTS—Four cases New York

mills, long and small figured prints. only 151, good
color•; also, blue and orange. Rue blue and white,
and bleek and white prints at 61..

SHIRTINU PRINTS —A nice assortment of new
style Conestoga and Cocheco Shining Prints, now on
band.

SHIRTING CHECKS—Now opening, one case
Plaid Shirting Checks. extra heavy and very dark.
Ako. a choice lot of Striped Shining.

FURNITEHEGHECKSAND TICKINGB—Nowon
hand. a full ussortment at all prices.

Now opening. five cases and three hales bleached
and unbleached Itlu.lins,at 6, 8,10 and 12. Also, all
widths Sheeting.

FLANNELS, FLANNELS.
Now on hand a full assortment ofRed, White, and

Yellow Flannels. Plain and Twilled. Also double
width Shrouding Flannels, and a full assortment of
Sack Flannels.

CORSETS! CORSETS—To the Ladies—The sub-
scriber is now ope g a new article of Ladies Cos-
eenr, very highly recommended for comfort and
beauty.

Also now opening, a nice article of HEAVY
CORDED SKIRT, very superior to the hooped skirt.

JOHN HERR.
No. 5 East King street, Lancaster Pa.

August 9, 1956.

J. R. STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR,
A GREAT ELECTRICAL REMEDY Fog.
PREVENTING ANDCURING DISEASES.Stafford's Olive Tar Cures all Diseases of the

Throat and Lunge,
tIQLIVE TAR is applied and inhaled, an 4is not taken.

RECTIONS —Apply by rubbing where pain ordisease exists, then cover the parts with a plainer
made °foiled Plitt. to whichsnitch a thinlayer of cot,
ton batting; then cover the baiting with thinmusliu.
Cotton or woolen flannel may be used instead of the
oiled silk plaster,but the operations of the remedy
will not be as speedy, nor an elective.

Foglansoso.—Place a saucer over a bowl of hot
water. land keep ithot,) pour intothe saucer enoughOlive Tar to cover the lottom; the apartment will
soon be filled with its odor, affording to thepatient an
atmosphere impregnated with the delightful,blended
aroma of THE OLIVE AND OF THE PINE.

Irrßenew the Olive Tar da:iy for inhalingby the
above method.- - -

Another niethod of inhaling is to put Olive Tar oh
the Oiled Silk Plaster, which being worn upon the
Cil[St, the heat of the body wall cause the Olive Tar
to evaporate gradually, and as it rises it will be kb ,

haled. The Oiled Silk Plaster should be medicated
with fresh Olive Tur every other day. In acute cases.
ur in those of long standing, both of the above tooth.
ods of inhalationshould be used.

By adliernig to the above directions,the very worst
forms of diseasea of the Throator Lungs. ifnotspeed,
ily cured, will be greatly relieved; while temporary
colds, Bore Throats, Inflamed Lungs, Catarrh, Croup,
Coughs, &c.. &c., will yield at once to its cotobiumi
curative powers.

Stafford'. Olive Tar softens and penetrates -the ekiul
thererore in all Chronic or Active Inflammations ft
will be found highly beneficial, as it acts directly
upon the Nerves, the Muscles, and the Joints,

OLIVETAR OINTMENT inmade by mixing Olive
Tar and Mutton Tallow in equal parts. This (Mit,
men is a positivecure for all diseases of the skin.

Pain cannot exit where Olive Taror Olive Tar
Ointment in applied.

Stafford's Olive Tar does not contain any minera l
substances, nor any poisonousdrug; the principal in-
gredients ure Pitch Pine Tar,and Oil of time Spanish
Olive.

Stafford's Olive Tar is manufactured by a process
recently pate:tied by Mr. .1. R. Stafford, Practical
Chemist, by which process all the Acid and Acrid
properties contained in the substances forming this
Compound,are separated withoutthe useof Chemicals.

:sold Wholesale and Retail, by R. %VILLIAMS.onIy
Agent lie this place, Stafford Olive Tar Company 18
State Street, New York, and by Druggists geuerally.

July 19,1W.A.! y

PEOPLE'S WARDLEYARD.

SHOP in North Queen street, half square
south of the Railroad, and 3rd door north of

MiGratin's White Horse Hotel, Lancaster city.
LEWIS II ALDY, Marble Mason, renpectiully in-

forms the public that he has now in his yard the lar-
gest and bent assortment of ITALIAN AND AMER-
ICAN MARBLEever offered to the citizens of Lan-
canter,and greaterthan any oilier eatublishment west
of Philadelphia. Having made arrangements in the
East to receive marble at reduced price.. he an-
nounces that he will sell much cheaper than any
other establishment in thin city or county can do. He
Is prepared to execute In the best style, MONU-

ENTS . TOMBS AND (:RAVE STONES. MAN-
TELS. DOOR AND WINDOW SILLS, STEPS,&c.,
&e.. °revery variety and price.

His facilities for furnishingarticles in the Marble
line ore unsurpassed by any other establishment in
the city, while be assures all who may favor him with
theirpatronage that his work shall be executed in the
very best style and on the most reasonable terms.

LETTER CUTTING in ENGLISH and Or.RMAN,
done at the shortest notice,and on the most moder-
ate terms.

Ile respectfullyinvitesthe publicto canned exam-
ine his work, being fully satisfied to rest his claim
nu public patronage upon its merits.

Thankful for the many furors bestowed upon him.
lichopes bystrienittentiou to businesslomeratund re-
ceive a share of the public patronage.

Lancaster, April 25,1853.

TRUTU XS STRANGER

'TAN FICTION! A certain cure for all Rhea-
mulic Pains. Dole! condemn Lust try il,iscannot

E. C. ALLEN'S CONCENTRATED ELEC-
TRIC PASTE.

and Arabian Pain Extractor, for man amd horse;
Copyright secured according to law.

WlIAT WILL IT Ciraid—we answer—Rheumatic
pains, when every thing fails, Cramps.. Chilblains.
Burns. Scalds, Sprains, Heed Ache, Tooth Ache,
Swellings, Brakes, Sores, Ring Worm, Tetter, StillJoints, Contracted Cords. Fresh Cuts, Ulcerated
Sores, and all Scrofulous Diseases where externs Iremedies can be u.ed. Sore Throats, Sti ITNecks, Ac.

WHAT IT WILL Cella Poe HOMES AND CAITLItSWeC/IY, Spavin, Fistulas. l'oll Evil, Windgalls, Ul-
cers, Choke, Sprains, Collar and Saddle Galls, stone
Bruises, Stiff Joints, Vertigo, Splints, and Running
Sores.

tEcNone genuine but (hone bottle, having thewords 'IIC. ALLEN'S Coneentraied Electric Paste,or Arabian Pain Extractor. Lanc'r Pa.," blown in the
bottle. Look out for Counterfeits, don't forget to aek.
for Allen's.

Letters concerning the Paste to be addressed to E
C. Allen. Lancaster. Pa.

For •ule at R. Williams' Drag Store, Front street
Agent for Cotumbin.

Apri112,18.54.1y

Books From the Trade sales.

I~CROAT, YOUNG & CO., are justreceiving
a large and select supply of Books and I,3l:llion-

ery from the New York-and Philudelphta Trade Sales.
This addition to their already large stock will make
tithe largest stock which hue ever come to Lancas-
ter. 'laving bought our slack at the lowest po.sible
razes we wel suit-fled that we can meet the wants of
the public to every respect,and nt the lowest prices.

We one continually in receipt of the new Publieu•
lions, tts issoed. We also have, in the Centre Square
branch or News Depot, all the popular newspapers
and magazines for 'ale. Sub-criptions will be taken
for any of Mem tit the various publishers, published
rates. Look to your interest and see whether ysu
would not FUVC money is encouraging the Cheap
Book Store. MURRAY YOUN(.I& CO.,

Nov 1.18:113-if. Laneasier City.

School Directors and Teachers.
QCIIOOL BOOKS. Papers, and School Appa-
UllllO. We have evcrythmv necessary to a Coin•
plete outfit for School Teachers. arid con furnish the
same at such rates as to defy competition. To be
convinced that we do sell cheop, you treed but give
u• a eon We hove n very large quantity ofSanders'
and Tower,' Series of Renders on hand. We can
sell either as low an they can be purcha.ud, having
made special arrangementswith the publishers. Also
a large quantity of Stoddord's series of Arithmetic,
the matt al/Della books of the kind now in rite. 'rye
are tilso enrols for Pelton's Outline Maps, which we
CUB Fell wholesale or retail at publishers' rates. Or-
ders from a disionce promptly attended in. By bear-
ing this in mind freight might often Ire saved I'cl:on's
Maps are on the progrea-ive principle. They are
time pail:Big—trine all money; so they must be motley

he method of teaching from there maps le
teaching by the eye, based upon the law of intellect,
that the objects of eight more readily become the et,
Jeri% of conception mind memory than these (tithe oth-
er sea-es; nod the more distinctly they are seen, the
Blare lively is the convention stint the more lasting the
tinpie,stort on the mind Noire but those who have
used ;hem eau tally appreciate their usefultienv.

SA:11W1.0. ELncuTln\Allv ellA HT. used at the Normal
Schoul—o valuable appendage to liar School Room—-

lo he had at tvhole•ale and root! rote,

11oLatiotat's SCIIOOI. APPARATUS another of the im-
provrtnetil, in School Furniture For particulars
concert the some call on or undress the wait:fp:vi-
va

Ati)ihnig anti everything in tinok, Stationery
and Veriotheal line, Call be but .11 t the Teachers'
Mad Quarters.
TIIE KEYSTONE COLLECTION OF CIILTECII

MUSIC. wall Ilie New Sy'lem for 'rramons Cliotre
Nnd Stnging•Sehools. ju•i out. Publioked Ily

MUKHA Y YOUNG & CO..
Or,. 4.14.56 I.uneu-irr. Pa.

Ij OLE ODAY'S Vegetable Vermituge
bons. This is a very palatable remedy in WI

agreeable form, such as children will crave. It is
purely vegetable in its composi not). and prepared ac-
cording to the latest improvements in Pharmaceut teal
Chem.stry, by which we are able to separate the act-
ive principles of medicines from their nauseous and
bulky accompaniments, and present them in a more
concentrated and reliable form than in a crude state.
More reliable, for m thecrude state it is impossible
to Judge accurately of the properties of anymedicine
and onesnauseous does are swallowed without pro-
ducing the desired effect. Lt this confection we have
the active mint:Mies of Utmost effectual Vermifuges,
free from their unpleasant taste and odors, and more
safe mid certain in its effects.

fleet confections, while they are powerfully spe-
cific ugainst worms, are mild and harmless inall other
Cal-CS. For sale at

McCORKLE & VELLIMIT'S
Family Medicine Store, Odd Fellow's Hell

April 12, 1&$.

CRAMPS, SCALDS, BURNS, &c.
CURED in a short time by Cooper's Anti-

Pain Tiacture. Asa pitill alleviator, this Tincture.
though rot infallible. is not surpassed by any other
ever of to the afflicted. arid takes the precedence
of WI olhers wherever it it avert. inasmuch us it i.
purely VEGM'ABI.E.OOIIIIII/lallolllillgPOISUNOUS,
and may be used will, SA. FRTY. 0110 bottle has been
known tocure six cm.es of Dy•entery, besides a rase
or two of Cramp and Colic. It will relieve übruist
every variety of Pu.n. whim, from one initiate to f.4.
teen Inmates—even the most acme cases of Neuralgia
and Rheumatism, and is used, not only by Physicians,
but by person• of every elites and rank.

WHAT IS IT GOOD FOR?
It is good for wind mid pain in the Stomach andBowels, Diarrhea mill Dysentery. Colic. Cholera and

Cholera Markus, Rheumatism acute, chronic and ner-
vous.. Philtittic or Asthma, Croup. Coyle, Cough►,Scald. Burns, Wounds, Druitsett, Sprains. Still- and
Swollen Joit, Neuralgia or Tie Doloieaux, Tooth-
ache, Sick nod Nei von. I leadaelie, toquiet a nervous
rectlestnie..s, and thus enable one 10 sleep calmly.—
Pain in the side, a \lllOllll the Back, Crieho. Grump*,
and almost every hind of pan n, internal und ex ternalcIvy Poison. Stings and Dimes of Poisonous Insects,
FEVER AND AGUE. FITS, Hiccough. Heart:mill,
Cold Feet, Freezes, Chilblains. Painful Corns, Swell-
ingo. Old Sores, to alloy Inflammation, and prevent
Mortification. he., kr.

Eri•RicE 25 CRNTA A BOTTLE ,Ell
SA 11'L FILBERT, Agent, ColumbiaJune

NEW CARPETS! NEW CARPETSI
At Haldeman's.

WE have now open a splendid assort-
ment of New Carpetings for Full and Winter,

which we will tell at very low prices.
Gond Rag Cargetaut 2:te . great trargatinv; AllWoolIngrain Cutprte, at 132Ht ; New St)le Three Ply CUP.-

pet.; also, Floor Ott cloths of the beat makes.
Pernona wi•lting new curpets, will and it to theiradvantage to purchare from In connection with

our other hu.neaa, we can afoot to sell them at avery small profit. HALDEMAN'S
Ort 4. t..A Cheap Caah Store.


